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complaining about it, made a change in the
regulation with respect te the valuation of
land. Formerly it ivas held, indeed it is new
beld, that a person's income f rom land should
be based on five per cent of the value of
that land, and the regulation as originally
drawn teck the assessed value as the basis
of valuation. The dominion government.
witb the consent of the provinces. and, I
believe, actuated by some condition that
arose in Ontario, chang-ed it se that it would
read that the valuation of the land weuld be
either the assessed value or the market
value. whicbever was considered te be more
equitable. That was donc under the present
Minister of Labour and I find no fault with
it, but in British Columbia tbey have been
continuing te take the assessed value. whicn
in some instances was about five times the
real value, withi the result that some ohd
person bas been done eut cf a pension. Cener-
ally speaking. the assessed value of land in
British 'Columbia, espeeially in the country,
is grossly in excess of the market value. In
the particular cases I took up with thp
authorities there I pointed out that the gev-
ernment had changed the regulatien se that
whichever value tvas found to be the more
equitable should ho used as the basis. 1
demandcd that the valuation be made on thc
market value and the answer I received was
nu; they intcndcd te adhere te the assesseil
value. In mv opinion they did se entirely
because it saved them trouble. They do net
make any investigation mueo the real market
value; alI they do is te take the assessed
value and they say it is their intention te
abide by that. The result, is that the particu-
Jar persons I bave in mind are deprived of
a pension te this day in consequence cf thýý
ruling of thic local administration board.
And whien I put it up te themn that the
regutlation, having the force of law, distinctly
made it optional whether the assesscd value
or the market value shotîld he taken. accord-
in- te which w as the more equitable, they
fel hack on the ridictîloin assertion that 1
was impuigning the intettritv of the assrssors,
becausc. thely were sýworn teO do justice. They
declared that tlîey were satisfied that th,-,
ass;cssed value must ho the correct market
value. which cf course is the purest nonsense,
because it is well knewn te everyone in
British Columbia, that te market value
especially at the present time. is far below
the assessed value.

That is onlv one illustration of the mal-
administration-I eannot uý4e ans' other word
-by which the regulations are twisted te
do injustice and te deprix e people of the
pension te whichi they are entitled by law.

tMr. Nei.]

The day does flot seem to have been a
happy one when they have flot been able
to refuse someone a pension or to deprive
him of it for a period of time. The old
regulations laid down the rule that when a
man or woman was granted a pension it
sbould date back to the date *of the appli-
cation if they were qualified. N-ýow that has
been changed and it dates only from the
time the officiais make up their minds that
the pensioner is entitled. And they can drag
it on for a year or two years and sometimes
three years, and they think their timie and
energies have been well spent when somne
poor old person has been kept out of that
which at last they reluctantly grant after
making investigations and inquiries as to
what some distant relation's resid.ence is or
what that person 's income was during a
certain vear.

There is another matter of wvhich the de-
partment is cognizant. 1 have discussed it
before but 1 take this opportunity te bring
it up again. There is a beautiful theory in
the British Columbia board that children cana
and oiight te support their parents, regardless
of the c4tatc, Ineans or ability of the children
te do so. 1 have in my files case after case

1hr have becn told in British Columbia,
"We wvill not grant a pension te the person
for xvhom you intercede until that person
sues the ebjîdren." One case was that of a
man, and they said: Hie bas a son who is a
single man and hie can and should be able
te support bis parents; you bave the father
sue the son before we will do anything. I
went and interviewed the parties. The father
was an old man and was getting S5 a month
relief, working it eut on the roads. The son
was living in a shack about six feet square
and bie was also on relief, getting S5 a month
and working it eut on the roads; that was
aIl bie had te live on. That was the son the
father was supposed te sue se as te get an
order of the court stating thait the son coiild
or could nlot hielp the old man, before any
jiustice would be donc to the father. That
is the sort of way in whi eh the regulation is
enforced, taking advantage, I think: wrengly,
of the change made by the minister in the
regulations by whiehi certain language is used
which states that in deciding, what a man's
ineonle is, they shaîl take inte consideration
any income that hie may be likely or expected
to receive, or werds te that effeet. These
officiais eut in British Columbia bave twisted
that te mean any possible surn he may or
may net receive. For instance, they say that
the father is entitled te "expect" that bis
cbild shaîl support him, because in British
Columbia there is a parents' maintenance act


